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Csrlot Shipment* for F< 
Florida—Sanford Section 
Florida—Manntie sccttor
California ..... _... ..............
Florida Tampa section

"•%*,* . i f f  Li -f- ' S

Shipments Previously Unreported
Fel.. 7th: Florida, 77 dratos. ESTIMATES TO PROVIDE 

SUITABLE QUARTERS FOR 
(«OVT. ACTIVITIES

DKASY’S LETTER TO EAMON 
I)E VALERA AND OTHERS

IS NOT ACCEPTED
•• » • * ,

lltjr T h r  V— ... I.1I, J  I ' r r M t
CUMBERLAND, British Cohimbin, Feb. 9.—Shortly before 

daybreak this morning thirty minors were known to have perished 
In Canadian Collieries Co. on Vancouver Island near here after an 
explosion of fire damp at eight o'clock last night. That many bod
ies had been brought out at 4t30 o'clock this morning. Little hope 
is held but for twenty or more others who remained entrapped.

~ Physicians, nurses-and all able bodied motj in the community 
were rushed to the mine hut was found the air bad been cut off 
from that part of the workings in which the miners were entrap
ped. Thus it was evident the rescuers would work at great peril 

deacily gas was believed to have permeated much of the mine. 
Most of the victims are white nun although there was a sprinkling 

Orientals among them. Word was received that four men were 
•live in Mine Number Three. A Chinese in the hospital is the only

Ur.itinnllunH of Florida Shipment* 
Florence, li'; New York, 7; Phila

delphia, I; Imiiamtpolig, 1; Savannah,
1 1 ; Potomac Yards, 4; Cnnastota, N, 
Y., 1; buffalo, l;,\Vuycross, 10; Pitts'- 
burgh, .7; Houston,'Tex., 1; Chicago, 
8; Baltimore, 2 ; Cleveland, 1 .

Brings on Sharp Discussion 
About Waterways and (lov- 

eminent Appropriations
Irish Suspend All Executions 

Pending Negotiations 
For Peace

t • - ■
.in r  Tfce Vrr««>

DUBLIN, Feb, 9.—The proposal 
for turretulrV contained in I-inm !)oa- 
sy's letter to Esmon Do Valcrn and 
other leodlng irrcgulnrs cannot be 
considered, says an official commu
nique issued by Republican headquar
ters sUff on behalf of the “ Republi
can government” and Its army council.

OVER SEVENTEEN MILLIONS 
WILL BE SPENT IN NEW 
„ WORK

Shippinng Point Information for 
Thursday, February Sth

SANFORD, FLA.: Cool, cloudy. 
Hnulings moderate, demand ami 
movement slow, m arket ntendy, little 
change -in price*. Carloads f. o. b. 
usual term s: 10-inch ernten Golden 
Self-blanching 4-0 dor., stalk* in the 
rough $Lfifi-$L75, nio.tly $1.7.7; 
French Strain 4-0 do*, stalk* in the 
lough $1.50-$|.ii0, mostly $1.50.

I l l *  T l i r  \*«nrlntr«t |*rr««)
WASHINGTON Feb. 9.—The estl- 

mates to provide- suitable quarters
for housing government activities In 
nineteen eRIck where federal rentals 
now aggregate two and a half mill
ion dollars annually was submitted to 
Speak iCrelU-uttthC .Em, etnoin eti 
Speaker Gillette of the house today in 
n joint letter by Secretary Mellon and 
Postmaster General.Work. More than 
fifty million dollars would' be requir
ed lor new buildings.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 9.—The 
British light eruirer Curacoa with 
Rear Admiral Nicholson aboard, en
tered Smyrna harbor yesterday morn
ing. The admiral immediately land
ed. He called ,m the Turkish mili
tary commander and warned him of 
the responsibility that would be in
volved in any act of hostdity.

The allied commissioners have hand
l'd the Ki-malist* a m-w note, demand
ing withdrawal of the obnoxious or
der against the presence of foreign 
warships at Smyrna.

t l l r  T h e  A s s o c ia te d  I ' r r s s )  *
WASHINGTON,.Feb. U.—With n 

final vote on tho army bill in pros-< 
pect before the day’s close the senate 
began work on the Muscle Shoals pow
er project appropriations carried in 
the,m easure, to house provision ag
gregating over seventeen million dol
lars including authorization for new 
work ut Muscle Shoals Senator Nor
ris offered an amendment appropriat
ing two million additional for devel
opment of the Nitrate Plant No. 1.

VANCOUVER. B. C., Feb. 9.—Tin* bodies of twenty-one vic
tims of fire dump explosion in No. 3 (nine of f unndinn I ollieries 
Comt»nny nt Cumberland last niglrt had been brought to I lie sur
face at eight o’clock this morning according to a telephone mes
sage to the Canadian press. It is estimated that thirty bodies are 
atill in the mine. All the bodies are expected to he removed io a 
few hours. About thirty of the victim? are said to he Chinese.

DAWSON, N. M., Feb. 9.—Two miners of the hundred and 
.wenty-two entombed in Mine Number one here of l’helps Dodge
‘Corporation, came out alive today.

_ - ^ 1

DAWSON, N. M., Feb. 9.—Many members of the rescue par
ies have been working from ten to twelve hours without relief. 
During Inst night and early tniin\ four metnbern of the n ew have 
jgcii overcome by fume:, and have had to be carried out "1 the 
mine by comrades. All rcsustiialed, however. Many resellers 
nave been struck by falling debris. -.

PURLIN, Feb. 9.—Richard Mulca- 
hy, minister of defense, issued a proc
lamation last night granting ten days 
amnesty to facilitate the surrender of 
Republicans.

Deasy was sentenced to death Jan.
& for possessing arms nnd ammuni
tion. He requested an interview with 
the commander-in-chief of the Free 
State army “for the fu ture o fO Ire - 
land" intimating that the question of 
peace ha dbcon under consjderatioi^ 
before his arrest.

In consequence of his optical he was 
permitted January 29 to send a com
munication to hts associates to the ef- 1 
feet that he had signed an undortak- 
ing for the surrendering of arm s and] 
men and asking for n similar under, 
taking fro mtho other leaders, includ
ing UeVnleru, Austin Stack nnd Laim 
Lynch. In tho interim, all executions 
were suspended. Wedonsday a request 
was received for a further extension

T n lA I CAItLOT SHIPMENTS 
FROM .SANlOlUt SECTION 
THIS SEASON T o  OATH 

Total im int shipments fioni Man- 
nice section this season to .Into 

Total carlo! shipments from Sam 
ford section la, t season to date 

Total carlnt nhipmentH from Man- 
alee Section last season to date

WASHINGTON, Fek 9.—The sen- 
dto today aligned itself with the house * 
in deciding to override the budget bu
reau's r, commendation ns to expendi
tures for work on rivers nnd hnrbors..

By n vote of 16 to 95, the senate 
tabled amendments to the annual 
army appropriation bill, which would 
have reduced the waterways item j 
from $56,580,000, as passed by the 
house, to the $27,000,000 figures sot by 
the bureau, in one ease, nnd to $ 12,
060,000 in another. A llnal effort by 
Senator Wadsworth', New York-, to 
cut the Item to $.15,000,000 was de- . 
feati (1 to  14. The vote on the
waterways provision came a fte r the 
rennte had devoted practically three 
days to It* consideration and it  was 
expected to d e a r  the way for early 
action on the army hill itself.

Mr. Wadsworth, who has charge of 
the measure on the (too’r, obtained 
an agreement today for limitation of . 
debate afte r two o'clock tomorrow af
ternoon to ten minutes for senators 
on any- one amendment. It was 
thought probable a final vote would bo 
reached before adjournment, leaving 
the British d4ht funding question ami 
the shipping bill us the principal un
finished'business.

Senator Underwood, of Alabama,
\vlio offered the motion to table amend
ments to the water appropriation, de
clared most of the criticism against, 
specific items was based on no lw?t- . 
te r ground than that the items were 
smnll nnd the commerce nffected un
important In alio. . ‘

“ I maintain." he said, "that the pep- 
pto of a small fishing village have the 

j same right to government aid in get- 
I ling their products to market as have 1 
the ’people of New York. Thu only dif- 1 
fercnce is that in the case of tho d i 
lu te  tho cost might bp1 $2,000 uiqr in 
tho other Instance $50,000,000. I move 
to table these amendments so that tho 
issue may be clear cut." .

Senator Caraway, Arkansas, renew
ed hts charge th a t "local statesm an
ship" was behind the opposition and 
declared opponents were without fore
sight. Senator ‘Heflin, Alabama, com
pared the total cost of all project# 
with that of the "palaces built for tho 

1 Federal Reserve Banks" which he said 
had been approved, by most senators 

' "without batting an eye."

Game Chiefs 
Framing Law 

For Florida

Citrus Scab Can 
Be Controlled by 

The Department
r  V a s g r h l r t l  I ' r r a n lTelegraphic Report* from Important 

Markets
DETROIT: 16. cloudy. No csrlot i 

arrival*. Supplies moderate, demand 
nmi movement light, market dull.

: Florida IU inc h crates Golden Self- j 
hloiuhimr 1-0 »|oi. stalks $2.75-$-1.00; 
x. to dox. stalk* $2.<Mi-$'2.50, French 

i Strain 4-6 dor. stalks $2.25-12.50.
NEW YORK: 29. cloudy. 1 Califor

nia, Florida 2 arrived. Supplies ruth-1 
!<r limited, demand moderate for good; 

t<x k, m.nket slight'y stronger. Cni- 
ifnrmn < inter Golden Heart 4-K d»r 
-.tell-. I’e-t $0.59 $6.00, few $6.50, fair 
lon.iitioii $ l.5tl-$5.00, wasty $1.00; 
Klmola 10 Inch crates French Strain 
beet sizes $Li5-$2.00, few $2.25; smnll 

j sixes $1.25-11.60.
I’ll I LA DI’U-I’II IA: 31, cloudy. 3 

| California, I Florida arrived, 2 cars 
'on track including broken. Supplies 
light, demand nnd movement stow, 
market firm. Florida 10 inch crates 
Golden Self-blanching 4-0 doz. stalks 
$2.2>»2.50; 8 dor., rdalk* $1.75-12.00; 
in iluz. stalk* $1.10. Califorhia crates 
Golden Hem I $5.50.

BOSTON: .79, clear. 2 Florida nr- 
lived, 0 unbroken ami H broken cars 

jon track. Supplies moderate, ’demand 
ami movement slow, market steady. 
California crates Golden Heart $5.00-

Members of the lmnrd of gover
nors of the Florida Fish and Game 
Protective Association will meet in 
Jacksonville in March to make final 
revisions, and to perfect the proposed 
legislative bill of the association for 
the conservation of the state 's fish 
and game. This was decided Wednes
day at a state meeting here of the as
sociation which war. attended by n 
number of delegates from the various 
county sportsmen's clubs of the state 
and by a number of prominent na
tional nnd state officials.

Wednesday's meeting opencil a t 2 
o’clock in the afternoon nnd culmh 
noted that evening with n banquet at 
the Hillsboro hotel,' where members of 
the Hillsborough County Gome and 
Fish Protective Association were the 
hosts to the visitors.

The outstanding features of the 
proposed hill of the state association, 
which will be submitted to the legisla
ture for action next spring are the 
creation of a commission of five to be 
appointed by the governor, to serve 
without salary, and whose expense 
account Is limited, the commission to 
appoint n state game warden and state 
deputies whose salary limitations will 
bo defined in the act. Power will be 
given the governor to dismiss nny in- 
compctciK commissioner upon the 
nresentation of proper evidence, nftcr

Man Gored by Bui!
Near Tampa Yesler- 

day—Oi|t Walking
II. E. Hnnsborry Killed Instantly by 

Mad Bull

tin Writ of Habeas Corpus From the 
Supreme Court

I I I *  T l i e  A s s o r l n t c d  P r e s s )
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 9.—Supreme 

(om t granted a writ of habeas'corpus 
mi behalf of Munuipnl Judge Karniun 
and Mayor E. L. Diggers, of West 
Palm Bench, now serving a ten day 
sentence for contempt of court. The 

jcnurl directed the men be released Un
der bonds of $500 each pending final 
action on write, oral arguments on 
them to be heard by the court Febru
ary 27th.

I l l s  T h e  A s s o r l o l r d  P r r » » )
TAMPA Fell. 9.—It. Kc Simsbury. 

4.1, of Gardcnville, near here, was a t
tacked and gored to death early yes
terday when tuking bis morning ex
ercise on an islund where In* home.D 
situated. One horn pieiced hi* heart 
nnd he died within an hour. The laxly 
will be sent to Bartow Saturday 
where his brother, James Salisbury, 
lives.

This is a highly significant pence 
move, which was first revealed in nn 
announcement from army headquar
ters that following upon np interview 
with Richard Mtllcahy, m inister of de
fense, I Jam Deasy, deputy chief of the 
irregular forces, now under sentence 
of death, was trying to induce Kn- 
monn do Valera and other lenders to 
surrender and that, pending the ne
gotiations thus instituted, tho exe
cution of Deasy nnd other prisoners 
had been suspended.

This explain* the mysterious ru 
mors that- have boon current Intoly 
concerning the nine Impending cxc-

CHICAGO MEN 
MAY GOLF TO 

WORK IN LAKE
I'ITTSUUW ilh 31, snowing. 3 

Florida arrived, .75 cars on track in
cluding broken. Opening prices F ri
day, supplies liberal, demand nnd 
movement slow, market dull. Cali
fornia crates Golden Heart 6-8 dox. 
stalks best $6.50, some poor quality 
short $5.00. Florida 10 inch orates 
4-6 dox. ntnlks $2.25-$2.50, Golden

CHICAGO, Feb. 9.—Golfing in Lake night when 
Michigan nit the way from the south- members, g 
side homes to the downtown business boxing by 
quarter Is to In* made possible for Georgetown 
the Chicagoan a« h novel nnd health- of the beet 
ful way of going to work or on shop- had in sotni 
ping trips ns spun ns the outer drive present fro 
of the Southern Park system is com- close of tin 
pletcd. That n golf links In the lakes | mined that 
is contemplated by the tilling of the subscribed 
water for n boulevard was made pub- house. It i» 
He today by John Bnrtrop Payne, tho bera will b 
south park commissioner and head of cut prganui 
the Red Cross. Tho wide parkway Is the lot und 
now building from Jackson park, bo long be 
where tho Columbian exposition was menccd. Or 
held in 1893, to 'G ra n t park, which vention lb* 
was made by filling in nearly .700 acres the buildln

RUSSIA WILL NOT ENTER ANY
WARS UNLESS ATTACKED

KEMP FOUND NOT GUILTY
OP 43 YF-Alt OLD MURDER JS

- • • - • • jam
LUMBERTON, N. C-, Feb. 9 .-Jo» - 

eph Dr'Kcmp was found not guilty , 4 ^  
yesterday of the slaying of Daniel E.
McNeil, on August 15, 1878, afte r the ’M  
jury had deliberated 29 minutes.
Kemp's plea was ralf-defen»e.

Kemp was apprehended snd return- *

GOVERNOR OF MAINE
PROPOSES RETURN OF

CONFEDERATE FLAGS" B Z L  J : , ) . . f u r p r u .  m « <o
oners be permitted to tesvo on paroto Ishment is o hj P fisher-
to visit the leader, outside in an ef- fion. s a v e  w her^cow W .H W  fisher- 
fort to induce them to cease the. strug- ics of non-g.me vcriotic. may be ex
glo and punitive measures and that ccpUd in ccr n _________ (
while negotiations are in progress the QTOWAWAY
government suspend all executions. CAUGHT IN TAMPA

-------------------*— -—  . ON THIRD GETAWAY
ROTARIAN8 GATHER — —  . _ ,

FOR MIDWINTER MEETING I TANVpAT F c ^ ‘9̂ M a rc c l Allen, 15.
OF OFFICIAI-8 AT TAMPA France, said to be a pro-

7* „ „  ' . fessional stowaway. Is in the city jail
TAMPaTFeb llE ^R alph  ^ “ Bristol, here for tho second time within a year. 

Ogden, Utah, d o c to r ,  and Robert He arrived yesterday on the steamer 
Patterson, Dayton, Ohio, view prexl- City of Fsirbury. He eamo here In the 
dent of the International Rotary, are  same m a n n e r  about a year 
here for $h*' mldwifUcr meeting on was sent back |o  Francei wh/sn it was 
February 12 to H. President Raymond found be was escaping from the city 
Havas, of Kansas City, U expected jail. This la sold to be his third Jfip 
Monday. * to America as a stowaway.

cd to  this sta’te from St. Augustine, 
Fla., a fte r a chance conversation had
____ 1_I Ut. I I . . I I I -  * ' * .

" If Maine should return these flags’’ The Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
the message rend, "such action would had a most interesting meeting nt 
constitute an act of friendliness that noon nt tho Valdex hotel today, nnd 
would never be forgotten, Ths scars many m atters of interest wore dls- 
of the Civil war long since hnvo heal- cussed. Arrangi mchU w-cru complet
ed. and many states, both those tn the cd 'fo r the banquet to tho California 
north and south, have given back tho visitors next Wednesday night nnd 
flags which they took from their for- tho program for tholr entertainment 
mcr enemies." K«no over. •

VICTIM O F . CONSPIRACY(Hr Tfcr A a io r t a i n t  I ' r r u t
NEW ,YORK, Feb. 0/—Mrs. Fran

ces Nod Stevens Hall, widow of J^ie 
Rev. Edward W hcdor.H all, who yfas, 
murdered last September at New 
Brunswick, N. J:, with Miss Eleanor 
Mills, sailed for Italy. . -

For quick results try  a want. ad.

t ■ i i i l l
■ • »<• - 1 1 1  1  m l• ■ i ■ 1 9  1  M  V

1 ' Cu I 'Us... kjj Pq ftJb i BS( I ts  i-: H u i n / m i i .■ dB1
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The Print,
---- TONIGHT
Richard Bartheli*

prfic, nn embroidered | M t  toweI4 was 
wgn by Mrs. It. A. Newman.

Following the game “ the hostesi 
served delicious refreshments.

The guests for the -afternoon wereMRS. F it HD DAIGBR. Society Editor 
Phone 217-W For Florida: Cloudy tonight Sa 

probably followed by rain 
Friday som ew hat. warmer *‘i 
in north portion.

I t  r » m  k i n  f rW  
— II r * i  o r e  - ■ /
.‘bean*. « r  If t m * n  
o  e e i l o l  c a r d  le  tfcl. Or 
O rlall , .  e r  I r l rs h a n r  II 
k *  s m i l e  i f i n t U I r A

And the blit build Inga nrc going up,

And Sanford Is getting the visitors 
this season os never before. / High Grade Jewelry

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Florida seems to have cncapctl that 

cold snap th a t struck the rest of tho 
south. 't  ' '

d ia m o n d s
Watches 

Silverware 
Cut Glass 

Vanity Cases

hroughl him to the . h ^  
gallows. Also a

CENTURY COMEDY

“SOME FAMILY"
Full of U u g h t and Thrill,

Friday and Saturday
Belie Daniels and Leal* S teael,. 

William DeMille Producti*

The World’s Applause
Added Attraction. Movfc T . 

Through Filmland"

lllim iD A Y  PARTY 
j^Atjhcr home on West F irst street, 

(ju ite 'a  number of ladles surprised 
Mrs. C. Stolhoff Tuesday, Feb. fl.

' All kinds of fancy work was ihdulg- 
od in during the day, a t 3:30 cofTce 
and cake was served. After dinner the 
ladies attended the opening concert 
presented by the Tarn O’Shnntcr Ij i - 
dles’ Hand.

Those attending wore Mrs. Schmidt 
nnd Miss Gertrude. Holly of Cleveland, 
Ohio; Mrs. Fred Holly, Mrs. John Bil
ly, Mr*. W. Price, Mr*. Knrasmnn, 
Mra. J . I). Talbot, Mrs. J . Gut, Mrs. 
D. C. Hnrclift nnd daughter Hulah; 
Mrs. C. Christian, Mrs. Krcinhrink, 
Mrs. E. C. Gulden and others.

Thursday— Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will h)rct> at the Granininf 
School a t  3:30 p. m.

Thursdny— Mrs. R. A. Newman will 
entertain the Duplicate Bridge 
club at her home on Fourth street.

Thursday—Mr*. C. E. Henry will en
tertain the members of the Merrlo 
Matrons’. Bridge Club at 8 o’clock.

Thursday— Business ami Profession
al Women's club will meet a t We- 
laka lobby at 8. p. in.

Friday—Mothers Club will meet a t  
the home of Mrs. George Paxton 
on Myrtle avenue, a t 3 o'clock.

Saturday—Mrs. I* I*. McCullcr will 
entertain tho members of the Ev
ery Week Bridge Club.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
a t the home of Mrs. Ben Coleman 
at 3:30 p. m.

Tuesday—Bridge Luncheon for So
cial Department of Woman's Club 
at Parish House. .

When you wear our glnsscs you 
don’t hnve to ho perpetually wor
ried about their falling off. You, 
can go right on with your usual 
housework because wc mnke 
them to fit and to give perfect 
service.

“Wc See That You See”

Don't forget the Flih ijnd Gnmc$|s<( 
socintion meeting nt the court-house 
Friday: night.

D. L. T hrasher has returned from n 
trip to Tampa where ho a ttcndu l tnc 
meeting of the Stale Fish A: Game 
Association.

And then don't forget th a t the O r
lando fair starts , next week nnd if you 
have anything to show get it to Ben
jamin W hitncr nt the court house on 
Monday morning.

OFF ON ANY ARTICLE IN 
THE STORE

We nrc moving into our new 
store at 307 East First Street on 
March first,' •

OPTOMETHIST-OITICIAN 
Phone 110-------- Opposite I*. 0,

That big crowij of California peo
ple will be here next Wednesday and 
all of Sanford should tu rn  out tp 
meet htem nnd show them whnt San
ford has in fru its  nnd vegetables.

“ PIGS IS PIGS’’
The Men’s Club of the Congrega

tional.church had planned to hold an 
entertainm ent on Tuesday evening, 
hut two events made a postponement 
necessary. The first was the fine mu- 
s lc n \ given by the Ladles Band* nt 
the high school, nnd the second was 
the fnct .that the club hnd to bow| 
thnt evening. Tho pifcturc "Pigs is 
Pigs’* has arrived nnd the entertain
ment will lx* given on Friday evening, 
F o b . n t  8 p. m., hut instead of being 
at the Parish House, it will be held nt 
the pnrsonngc of the Congregational 
church, the picture being shown In 
tho church pro|»er.

The public is Invited to this en ter
tainment. All members of tho Men’s 
club anil of the 'church should bring 
a. package, large or small, with no 
idcntificathm marks on it. Come and 
have a good time Friday evening.

SOLICITORS WANTED— Either la
dies or gentlemen to call on mer

chants and other business mrn and so
licit old accounts for collection. Lib
eral commissions promptly paid for 
services. W rite, Southern Adjustment 
Agency, Drew Bldg., Orlando, H a.

K. N. Cruse representing the Flor
ida Mutual Auto Insurance Company 
with headquarters in Orlando was in 
the city today in the interests of his 
Arm. „  j, .& §

C. S. Raymond, of Utesburg Iran- 
sactcd business in this city  yesterday. P. WEINBERG

Proprietor
Corner 1st St. nnd Palmetto Ave,A. O. Maxwell nnd Tho*. A. Little, 

of Wheeling, W. Vn., were among the 
out of state arrivals here yesterday.

J. A. Hisoy, representing the MID 
ler Safe Company of Baltimore, is in 
the city today calling on the local 
trade. Mr. Iliscy is interested in tho 
waterway question since his firm 
ships nil their good* via tho water 
routes from Baltimore to Florida.

1218
j0P,(lenil 

flcvic w When Your Bread don’t suit You tryMr. nnd Ms. K. B. Nobles of Jones
boro, N. J., arc spending some time 
in Hnnford.

...SANFORD MAID BREAD...
R O U T H  B A K E R Y

Mrs. Mote Thompson of Goshen, 
I ml., arrived in Sanford yesterday and 
will make n short visit here.*

MODE OF PARTICULAR
INI F.RFJST

.Cashmere wool duvrtyn, that new 
material that i» *' light in weight, yet 
so wapn and hiMirinti-.'. t<» the touch, 
tnay Ik- umt| t<> advantage in the 
development of lhi> iv.it-I rock. Hie 
fronts of the dn . are l.qqwd and slop'd 
at (lie left side,-front. A long collar, 
trimmed with - If-colnr rniTnoldery 
finishes the deep open front. The 
attached one pm e -kill is gathered at 
the sides Medium sire requires J yards 
M-inrh matriial
*  1’irton.il Rr\i« » I >rct-s No. 1248, 
Sixes, 31 to 50 inches bust. Price, 35c.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

Joo Stubblefield of Jackson, Miss 
wits among tho recent business visit
ors.

In this issue is the advertisement 
of Y’owell & Co., calling attention to 
their Idg spccinls for Friday rind Sat
urday, Embroidered gowns, hnntl lings 
house and |A>rrh dresses, embroidered 
pillow enses nnd Indies silk hone nil 
marked down nt prkes thnt will sell 
them nt once. Get in early on Friday 
and Saturday at YnwcIPs.

Next to Princess Theatre

Jacksonville wns represented here 
yesterday by J . W. Futlgsr, George 
Crews and W. G. Dodson.

Representing Ihe Henry llosrh 
Co. line of high grade 

Wall Paper
Estimates fnrnidtied oh Paper
ing, Painting, Varnishing, Kal- 
tomining, etc.

R. In Mark of lx*e*biirg spent the 
day hero yesterday transacting husi- 
ness.

May Valentine’s beautiful revival of 
the DcKovon opera, “ Robin Howl," 
which comes to the Princess February 
30th is extremely fortunate ns to east. 
In fact it’s an nlmost "all stnr" show.

Miss Emma Jean A rnt, very pleas
ing to look upon anil the possessor of 
n wonderful contralto voice, is singing 
I’w role of the dashing brigand "Alnn- 
a-Dale." George Troupe, America’s 
famous baritone, is tho “ Little John" 
of the opern. Bertram Goltra Is the 
“Sheriff." Everybody who knows 
anything about music knows of Gol- 
t ra ’s continued success as nn operatic 
comedian. .Phillip Convent, a buffo 
basso of note, Is the “ Will SenrletL" 
Bess Curry, late prlnin donna with 
“The Chocolute Soldier.” is the “ Maid 
Marian.” Arthur Wallace has his old 
part of "F rin r Turk.” Others among 
the principals are Fred /.ini, Char
lotte Ingham and Mrs. Clarence Ben
nett,

The chorus ‘ is one of the best— 
while tho costumes, lighting effects 
and propcrtjes nrc up to the stand
ard.

Daily Fashion Hint WITH EACH TUBEMr. nntl Mrs. T. II. Nelson of l>e 
Ijimiwerc among the visitors in San
ford yesterday.

Several from Sanford attended the 
“Cat and Canary" show-nt the Bcach- 
am thentre a t Orlando last night nnd 
returned with the feeling, that they 
hail been thrilled with one of the fin
est attractions of the season. The 
Cat and Cnnnrygyimpany is one of the 
host thnt has visited the south in 
many yenrx nnd this one particular 
company is under the management 
of Wade Morton who spent several 
months here advertising tho first 
Seminole County fnir, nnd who is well 
known in theatrical circles nnd was 
at nne time editor of the (Moving Pic
ture Weekly. At his invitation the ed
itor of the Herald and wife nnd Mr. 
Dv.me Trend well, nil of the llcrnld, a t 
tended the show last night and it wns 
well worth the drive down there to 
see the great th riller of tho Henson. 
It i t  hilled ns the most exciting show 
of the senson and it’ is just that. The 
Cat and Canary will play'thc new the
atre at Eustis Saturday night nnd we 
want to tell the people of Kuntis that 
they nre getting n real show played 
by n real company nnd If there is 
anyone in this part of the state  who 
hiu not seen the Cnt and Canary go 
to Eustis nnd sec it Saturday night.

TOOTHPASTE Purchased One Tube Absolutely FREE—While Thrj hut

Frank It. Uphnm, of Melrose, Mass, 
wns among the nrrivnlt here yestcr 
day.

Celery Ave. in enre of Clifford 
Bell

PHONE 325 
KODAK Dealer

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
THE REXALLSTORE

Miss Ethel Gordon left this morn
ing fny her home in Kliznticth, N. J., 
a fte r n pleasant visit here’ ns the 
guest of Mrs. Maurice Kronen. [ \ 10 Stores in Georgia 1 Store in Florida

Sanford’s New Store Phone 127

CURB MARK in '
•The Indies of the Methodist church 

will hold a curb mnrkct Saturday at 
the People’s Hank corner. All kinds of 
vegetables, fresh eggs, (lowers, etc., 
will bo on sale. Come out nnd gi t your 
things for Sunday dinner nnd  help 
the Indies, 27P2tc

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for lfic.

. CATIIARAK IS IIP.KK 
W. M.. I ’nthnrae, the tax specialist 

is here nt the People’s hank nnd will 
he here two more days. He will mnke 
up your income tnx while you wait 
nnd gave you the trouble nnd worry 
about it. Sec him nt the People’s bank, 
ilny or night.

Trunks, suit cases, purccls or pack
ages, delivered on short notice. Call 
11*8. 200-Thu-Fri-Sat-tfc

cuft* of the skirt material. The skirt 
i» laid in plaits at the skies, and the 
plaits are stitched donn below the 
ni|« Medium sire requires 2*'» sards 
40 inch satin for the blouse .uni 2*4 
yards doth for the skirt.

It would Is? hart! to ronreive a 
simpler, yet smarter frock for after
noon wear than the second model in 
dark Iduc rrOpo satin trimmrd with 
fur and embroidery. A narrow Kind 
of beaver outlines the oval neck, 
though this may lie replaced by fringe 
or feathers. The embroidery is wrought 
down cither side of the (ront and on 
the rveude drapery at the side. 
Medium sire requires yards
40-itjrh material.

First Model; Pictorial Review Blouse 
No. 14.10. Sixes, I I  to J! inches bust. 
Price, ,15 t ents.

Skirt No. 9131. Sirrs, 21 to J6 
inches waist. Price .10 cents.

Second Model; Dress No. I4JL 
Sixes, 34 to 44 inches bust. Price, 35 
cents. „

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. I). L  Thrasher entertained 

most pleasantly yesterday afternoon 
nt bridge, the guests including the 
members of the Fortnightly Bridge 
Club nnd one ex tra  table.

The room* where the curd tables 
were arranged Were abloom with va
ses and baskets of golden culcndulns.

Of exrcptional interest wns the 
gam e of bridge played during the nf- 
trrnoon, the high score among the 
club members was made by Mrs. I* 
I’. McCullcr, who was awarded n guest 
room knoeker. The high score guest

Dll. MITCHELL W ll.l

We give service obtained only in 
large m anufacturing cities having 
well eqttippcd shops, cleaning, repair
ing, overhauling family sewing ma
chines} charge' only for supplies nnd 
tim e used in work; no chnrge to ex
amine machine. Tnkc advantage of 
th is opportunity. Skilled and exper
ienced men. The Roberts Co., Sew
ing Machine Experts. Phono 231-W. 
Fcrndale Apts, 270-Itn

Dr. C. M. Mitchell, n surgeon from 
Gcorgin, a fte r two extended visits to 
Sanford, being attracted  by the won
derful surroundings nnd good busi
ness opportunities has derided to  lo
cate here. Dr. Mitchell comes to us 
with high credentials ns a surgeon, 
having done m ajor surgery  for a num
ber of years. As tiie city  Is small for 
surgery alone, the Doctor will d j  a 
general practice, making surgery his 
specialty. He will hnvo h k  office nt 
Dr. Robson's sanitarium  on Park Av
enue.

$1.50 CORDUROY 
for ynrtl

Open Day and Night Ladies’ Rest Room
8 YEARaS OLD—Hits run over 200,000 miles nnd now runs 

like n new cnr.r This

$1.25 CREAM SERGE, 
for yard ......... ....

75c SUE8INE SILK, 
for yard ....... ..FRIDAY and SATURDAY

59c RATINES, 
fbr yard

The Largest Assortment of New Music We Have Ever Had

3 FOR $1.00
F R E E ! !-------------------------- >—F R E E

Would you like to own n car of this kind—one thnt will give 
you service for every dollar you invest in it ? If so, Rive us 
your order now for a HUH*. *, *

B. &  O. MOTOR CO 25 Silverware Ccrtiflcatea With Each 81.00 Purchase

Sanford, Fin., Corner Second Street nnd Sanford 'Avenue. 
Distributors Seminole und Lake Counties

I
One of the Largest nnd Most Up-to-date Drlvc-ln Filling 

Stations in this part of the state 112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE -P H O N E  113 n
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T b ,  b l *  I S .  l a  J n - | i » « .  W f t h l j i  l l r r -('iiunlxa i d  m l l r . l r  r m  
a n d  la  p u b l l a h r d

r o ir r n  Nrnilnulr
M .rr  Friday. A dirr- 

I I . l a p  ratea  made k n i m a  on aii|>ll<-»- 
linn. 12 .00  )irr y rn r ,  n l> ,a)a  In n d in n r r .

MIlMIll'.ll THK AUSOCIATKII I’ll ROW
Th« AMOcUt.iS Fr*»* I* «**(*1u»tvely 

•milled to the usa fur reputillratlmi of 
all news dispatches rrniltlnl lo It nr 
not olherwlaa credited in thla paper 
and also the local news imtillnhcd 
herein. *All rights of re-puhlleatInn of apectal 
itlanalchva herein are aleo reserved.

Off lee i HFIt A 1.0 IIIILMIMi. I'hnne UN

( f o r e l .  ii A d v rM Ir in a  l l r t > i r , . n t a l ive  
I T H E A M h m i  AN PHESS AS3O0 IAI ION

.

ed uit over, even though they nre nf November 25, 1893, to which Mr. 
California booster*. Wo really believe Stigh refers in his note:
we rnn show them more than they 
have at home in citrus fruits 'and 
Vegetables and if they nro not con
vinced of this fact they will be con
vinced that southcri) hospitality is a 
real fact.

------------o----------- -
MOItK NEW IIUILHINGH

GOING I T  IN SANFOItl);
BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE

Have you 
sky line?

noticed Sanford’s new

And there arc more new building? 
contemplated in the near future.

That boat basin and city pier will 
make our lake front one of the p re tti
est places in the city and one of the 
busiest.

Sanford is building every daj\—ev
ery day in every way we arc growing 
bigger and bigger. There are eo many 
new houses going up in all parts of 
the city th a t it is difficult to keep 
up with them. Dr. W. T. Aldridge Is 
building a two-story brick building 
at the corner oT Second street and 
Snnfoi'd avenue, opposite the B. & 
O. Garage that will contain stores and 
rooms on the second floor. George A. 
DcColles has started fmir new houses 
on Holly avenue and J. J. Dickinson 
one house on the same street and V. C. 
Coller has the contract. for the new 
homes that will be rented or sold on 
easy terms.

It is said by those who know thnt 
Sanford could fill a t least two hundred 
new houses with new families if the 
homes were available.

WOOD ALCOHOL IN MOST WHIS
KEY

And it is high time that Sanford 
was looking forward to a municipal 
dock and a place where steam ers can 
dock. Sanford will soon bo n real jom- 
merclfl center and shipping point for 
Central Floridn.

"The expense of e x e r t in g  via New 
York will be so for ns freights from 
Jacksonville to  Liverpool, inclmflng 
cartage in New York is concerned, 75 
cents per box.

"Tin- shipments are running very 
heavy. On Sunday, November 19, the 
enormous aggregate, of over 05,000 
boxes went out of the state. For the 
past week the total shipments out of 
the s ta te  nre computed a t 275,000 box
es, of which 101,314 were carried out 
by sea routes. One steam er’s load was 
21,3! I boxes. The Brixham sailed on 
her second trip November 22nd, hav
ing on board 8,000 -boxes. The fruit 
exchange handled ubout 25,000 boxes 
for the week, not over 500 going to 
Liverpool. Even the- St. John* river is 
clogged with ornnges. Three steamer 
loads were brought down to Jack
sonville Sunday, yet some were left 
along the shores, for which a barge 
had to be brought into requisition.” 
—Tamprf Times.

------------o----- *-----
COUNTY AUTO 1.ICKNSK TAX

U- ■ -•
m  •

I
Sc -

McClure’s Magazine rnntaine n story 
that should be read by every violator 
of ihe ltxth amendment. Practirnlly 
nil the whiskey now being smuggled 
into the United States, says the writ
er, is made of wood nTeuhut.

Distillers are careful not to use 
enough of ibis poison to instantly . . ,,
bl I n dor kill, using just enough to give 
their * concoction a "kick." Hut tile 
poison is there and the final result is 
just as fatal.

Taken J n  small doses any poison 
takes longer to do its deadly work and 
the distillers limit the dose so thnt 
thel rcustomers will live a few years.
They have an eye t« business. They 
can’t afford to kill all customers at 
once, so they slowly poison them and

I t h e  good work of making now 
streets and newer* and the Imqt ha- 
sin and all the city Improvements go
forward at once. The bonds have been j pcimit them to continue as customer,
sold and the tax payers are paying I three or four years. They probably , |( . ft,w„r )k t.ItH,  in lhl.
taxes ort the money. Don't let tin* tan* assutno that by the time the present 
ney lie idle any longer than can be j day customers die off a new crop will 
helped. We need the improvements, haw  In-eft produced and they may g <

________ n * __  j ahead concocting their murderous bev- j
erageit a t a prollt.

The article goes on lo explain tiiat
the label and scnl is no protection j 0,10 l,i,rtieuh r alone; that of ocrupa- 

The Orlando fair begins next Turn- whaU,v,.(. , t j9 ,nore proiHable to ur.e u,,n T,{<’ ‘ or pro-

FOIt THE FAIR

That new wrinkle coming out of 
West Florida asking for a separate 
auto license tax for each county would, 
have sounded good n few years ago, 
but now th a t the s ta te  road tnoWy 
has been spent in th a t part of the 
state to  the exclusion of South Flor
ida it would sound much better com
ing from South Florida. But there are 
other objections lo this county tax 
as Goode Guerry of the Pulutka Newn 
points out In the following: ,

.From Marianna comes the sug
gestion that the s ta te  be deprived of 
the duty of tabulating nil the auto- 

f mobiles and auto.vehicles in Florida 
licenre nwiuy— 

which in .turn is prorated to tile va
rious counties; and in lieu ""thereof 
allow each county to issue the li
cense tag for all vehicles within its 
jurisdiction, retain ing all the monies 
received for the credit of th e  rontl 
ufnd.
. I V  illy  this plan hr. < good points. 

Thus fa r none has Iw'en pointed out. 
The auto license system n t  Florida 
would lu* Intdly muddl'd were the 
scheme carried out, and there would

aggre-
g ite. Whe-e aiich things ore rele
gated from th* ;.Hv* to the county 
then* m bound to Ite q  Iuxih-sS lu the 
enforcement &f ih** law, Thii it 
evidenced in every town and city in

1. —A new Library Building in the eentcr of the city.
2. —Extension of the present bulkhead on the lake shore.
3. —The new pier and boat basin finished before January,

1924.
4. —A big Auditoriu m that will seat at ienst f>,000,people.
5. —New home for the Campbell-Lossing Post, American

Legioii.
G.—A Community Chest out of which all funds will ho 

drawn.
7. —Two mill tax for publicity purposes.
8. —Municipal ownership, starting with water works and

soft water.
9. —Systematic mosquito campaign and cleaner city.

10.—Ten thousand-people here one year from today.

A FEATURE 
EVERY MONDAY

Willard and Johnson

A System Thai Will .Mean k Saving 
Each Week

Every Monday of each week will 
afford the buying public in Sanford 
an opportunity to i*curc good values 
nt greatly reduced prices. It is not 
always positive that every article of
fered a t n groat reduction is out of 
style or of Joor quality. Many bargain 
tables nre filled with articles tha t will 
suit the must fastidious for the 'rea 
son that people nre of various taste* 
and require different merchandise. It 
should not be argued thnt because 
a merchant offers goods nt reduced 
prices that it is not stock that some 
other person would not take but it is 
offered because of p<>: style over buy
ing and surplus of »I*er.

One store will have hoes at reduc
ed prices each and every, Monday and
sta rtin g  this tdny they nre

i feririg a one strap  black calf -slipper 
for ladies ami growing girls wear 
th a t sold for ?0/ h> and for Monday it  
is $2.95. They will < • rtif.v tha t this 
shce sold for ?*L > and is an excel
lent vulue tn r  (he pmtu?. It will pay 
you to watch tie1 H -t*r.ld each week 
for the Monday lirgn im  put on by 
the Lloyd shoo . t >r* and fee their 
window.

former heavyweight champion 
Floyd Johnson, of Iowa, nsplrar 
the world’s title were matched yester
day to meet May 12, In a 15 roun 
buUt In a decision at the New Yanke 
stadium, for the benefit of the mil 
fund of the mayor's committee o 
women. The boxers were guarantee 
$25,000 each.

Although ho has announced that h 
was opOied to holding heavy-weight 
bouts because of the la^go amounts of 
money involved, Chairman MUldoon o f ; 
the s ta te  boxing commission, has np- j 
proved the Wiljatd^Johnson bout be- ( 
cause the m l proceeds vviil go to cimr- ]

The bout may lead the winner to  
an encounter with Jack Dempsey, the 
title  holder, as both men have been in 
the forefront of recent discussions of 
the n»>xt battle for the world’s th an !- . 
pionship. I i" was pointed out la:-t 
night sentiment lownnl n title biut* 
may change ■sufficiently nftcr the W il-, 
Inrd-Johnson battle is held to warrant 
Chairman Muldoon ebunging his mind.

JESS MAY .MEET JACK

'

----------------- ----- ------------------- :------ --------- ----- -

P eo p les B an k
of Sanford

A Sanford Institution tinder, the direct man-
-

ngemont of the following

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
• •

J. It. Anthony, W. H. Tunnicliffc, Dr. S. Pul-
cston, E. II. Hawkins, W. E. Scoggon, .

C. P, Williams

1 »
\LL DEPOSITS INSURED

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
1 Sanford, Florida

M i-
Will be Glad to  Slake In ()rder_Subject to Approval

THE HAT TO MATCH
to u r Spurt Suit or Spring Costume'

ID) South Magnolia Avenue-1 -Sanford, Flerili

R U B aaH H uatm naasB snsaanuR initucB B gB M nB B B auaH C iB aB agB iaii

TUB E FREE j

j
L-.

H; -

day and will last alt week. This is our 
fair as it is the <inly one in this sec
tion umi Seminole county should 
represented there in full (lower. Get 
up your exhibits and arrange lo a t
tend the fair. It will be an inspiration 
to you.

HOY SCOUT WEEK

m
This is noy Scout W «k nil over 

the country and the various rlubs and 
organisations should.do n lla j^ ^ lic ir  
power to encourage the tt 'J ^ E sp V  in
your town to see if there ^W w T hirg  
they need that you can nupply. The 
Roy Seoul:i are the yuiAg Americans 
of today and the future citirens of 
the countiy nod they have ingrntneil 
in them tin* teal principle* of patii 
otitiin anil citizenship and. the trill 
spirit of America. They should be un- 
couraged in every way and this week 
especially should they receive the glad 
hand from the people everywhere, it 
Is  not much that they ask of the pub
lic, but they do want and should haVe 
the moral support of the community.

Vi J

cheap wood uimhol and counterfeit 
label;! and seals limn it ir to make 
pure whisky. •

t!f otic;HiC il in slow dcoih by' the 
suicide icmU* to drink any of the 
stuff, but it continuea to Itf dtuuk in 
such quantities that the poium mak
ers nre becoinin miniimnirea,

— —— o------— —
WHEN FLORIDA HIIIITED ITS 

FRUIT BY WATER

S. J. Sltgh, of Orlando, n heavy buy
er nmi shipper of FI irfda fruit, as 
well as tj*e owner nf numerotn tine 
citrus groves, has directed the a tten 
tion of The Times to I hr* Increase in 
the of moving tie- I I or tiia product- 
ill ivr cut Vi nt , -Itowirg by data in 111' 
pos i - den that the t I. .* have been 
increased to an apparently unicason- 
uhlo extent.

; fessiomil man will pay his Mate li- 
j ciii:■•(*; but when it come to the city 

mil county there is a constant pro
crastination. Home people too Well 
know home o trie infs and there i ever 
a jin sinnptio.'i tiiat ’’So-und-Mo 
friend; he knows that I’m good for it 

j ami I'll ti ttle in a little  while." If it 
wniks that jyay on ri two *|*d!;ir Ii 

j cense how much more emphatically 
I would it la* developed where a dozen 

sir more doRsrj are concerned? With 
each county buying its  licenses there 
would he*a greater expense inclined 

i than where the sta te  buys Ilyin by 
, the carload. At tin* present time 
there L a uniformity about the lugs; 
were each county to ' elect and de 
)l|;o it- log-, as it would have the 
tight to do if it nit* to re* ctvc all the
emoluments, llien* would he almost 
as many designs of 
there

EASTMAN MOVIE
The people nf 

to a-e the b!g r 
lion cutiilcd ‘‘.5 
land" which w.li i 
the I’rincess tie 

This picture i 
among movie frt*. 
shown nnd with .; 
ing it has a to* 
teur phutograp' 
Kastman Kodb 
was* l»t .oglu i
P_*I ..0*1.ll 1 ;f..l

„*v i( " |- ’ Xt! : ■
f the Enstnmi Ke<!al:

I’lJOlU UTION

- IT. e-git Fdoi- 
iiovvn tonight a t the

' iking a great hit 
. wherever it is 

1 o y of'film ntuk- 
i appeal lo nma
rtial especially to 
e* . Tilts picture 

'iford through tile 
It. r Hawers, who 

L'l-iii in b^iiford for 
people. This rim-

dun-hip in
I

Ittrt-pound
*1 u j -ere a 
. ;> ince Ids

cerri ha* ii-*d Mr. |tower: that in 
addition t>> b. ,• *.* an letercstlng pic- 
ture it will aim give a great 
new sidelight on nninU 
raphy to thu ■ owning llastinaii Uo-

Mr. Rnvverv Antes tiiat the E ast
man Kodak * unprioy uwar.ia a 
tier of prise i nil year t*i indi\

litj Tfcr H,
NEW YORK. Feh. 9. After at! Ids' 

vicissitudes, Jr *« WiM.-.rd is on the 
roTiii to a return tiool w.!h J.uk iKrop. 

i-i oil nre u rg ed , :il,y p, whom th** Ka-' *an l e t  the 
’*“ M'*vic.Frtiduc-; World’s heavyweight <

Toledo ill Jill . |u*p 
Willard will m e t 

Iowa youth Wini hits c o i'*. 
lion in heavyweight circle 
(ii but hc.e l.e t fall.

Wills ,,1 u  Leu a pc-niitb’ l to me**t 
Ji lit; o r ia it 15-rtiUhd baiiS 'at the 
ri-w V an!-r Ml V 12. be . . 1- *
the bulk ol tl. | :i -.iid  U't to th in ik 
colnnil ti e " sbi .1.. - i ,mull--net
of women, Tic b'tset.-i will get 
each. Jelmsoii, , hnihl he defeat Wil 
laid , will it'.1 mile unarei ;* L ilt with 
Dempsey.

ALL TIKES

'lli.it Good C 
Dri* i

HAVE ADVANCED BUT OUR PRICKS 
SAME WITH A FREE TUBE

\t; TIIK

in  -

sefne lh.it liirkc*. etarting easy and giitr- ra >re railn. 
--------------*-------t  ree Air and W ater for Your tkittrriw

I FRANK AKERS TIRE CO. j
J  FIRST STREET A.ND ELM AVENUE----------------SANFORD, FLA. J
n ■ , ■
c iu K aiig siir.aau L iJL 'g ag u g u u ^g ttu & szsan u ax tsB Q R C fg sg B n tu iK sssi

m
s r a j j x a u n ie t tX f i t i a E iu ^ z e s s s r K r . iD a a ic f J u n s M : s-TRS^-acaxaiis
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û pimtl.'g- Rosion Club Releases
fW ' n

\ \ 7 i * ilgs
Florida State Star 3 is m eeting the demand for coo ! pure water and there are hundred? of J

u bottles being distributed nm m d she City r(t nil times. Every family J* *

making th
one of th 
that the pi. 
.t loiiilat pig

In ph w hit
U*l.

SHOW THE
----- o------—i
VISITORS SANFORD

■[ ]' ::

ri**

ft*.;
| A
p ;tot

Next w«.'k Sunford will h<* the host 
for Hu* citrus growers of California 
who are making a trior (if the state 
to sec* what Florida has in thu way of 
orange groves and vegetable lands. 
Florida visited them last year and 
was treated to the real California spi
rit of hospitality. Jt Is- bur turn  to

t
show them the Florida spirit ntul In 
this tour Sunford is expected to do 
her • part. Let everyone take n day 
off and In* with the visitors while they 
are here and show,them what the real 
Sanford spirit means. An interesting 
program has been arranged for them 
and will he published in the Herald. 
Ixiok it over nnd be ready to take a 
band In the entertainment. We have 
something here th a t will make them 
open their eyes nnd some of them 
will no doubt leave California and 
come to Florida a fte r tbey have look-

‘Florida tags” ns
, , .........* nre counUtw—and thereby
In a note to the.editor of The Times * WilU,(| „ K. , tr<u, |08t, mUch KOO(, ,,u|,

Mr. SHgh says:
'.‘I nm sending you a clipping from 

tin* Florida Farm er nnd Fruit BGrow
er of November 25, 1S93. You will no
tice it refers to the shipment on No
vember 19 of that year as being <55,- 
OIK) boxes. This would make nbouulMi 
ears, the way we load ilicrii now Th** 
entire week's shipment at that lime 
was about 7<50 ears. In 1893 the trans
portation, of course, wn t slow, and 
people were sending their fru it to the 
m arket for Christmas trade, nnd u

phot
i.ichlne .

w dl b tin* no n!, ..f
;sea ler  in te ie  t iti a m 

a te u r  pho tography  and enu re  hi me of 
our local am ateur photographeis to 
compete for these prize.'.

HUSTON,"Kch. 9.—T im e of the rc- 
11.>m- em its of tile Do but Nationals have 
duals been released under np'o'ivil agree 

no a ! Pit  ell at : ’*t- t; , i»̂ <-■'
aiii-mirieed la* 1 i v*btv

John Rcjrr. an ".,t fieM**r .pur, basis] 
from tlx* St, Petersburg elttb and Law-

of Suhfiinl should get the habit Mol

PH O NE 311 FOR CHICK ACTION
rtiKL* Celiac her, a short stop purcim'?- JJ ' 
ii  I from Norfolk, havi? bw n  released U i

m
u 
a 
-j it
nj
u i
4  >
tj An*| our truer; will te nt Jour back tlour with a bottle of tirnt pa™ ■ 
* venter th a t nil Ihe hotels, ro-tnurants, drug stores and soda fountains \

nre using.

Ttie Daily Herald, 15c per week.) licity qs the earn travel through the 
country to t|te north. Possibly, th e 1 ----------- -----------
uirgestion was merely mad. in order J I c e l a n d  C o a t’ll 

t*» tht> nnnu* <»f .Marianna into 
thu

- — —— ii— — —*
\\a s  Pinched (?)

to the W hitest *r club nf the Eastern
League, white Lloyd Smith, a fir:', 
baseman drafted from Charlotte > f 
the Smith Atlantic League, Inst year 
and last year farmed out with Shreve
port in the Texan League, has been 
released t" New ( Iflenti ,

And Be Sure IPs Elder Springs .Water You i 
Use in That Battery :

)f*Q
Pauline Frederick 
Sues Man Who Called 

Her Sweet

I uM mgl ' 
was nrrestiat 
ing n Iu**yi !e

* uh  11. Ii. Mi <2 - -11 * * * 
ml fined $5,IIU for i ol- 

.loi'inl the school house

(11 v T l i ,  t x i i r l n l r d  I ' r r i t l
LOS ANGHI.ES, Calif,, Fob, 9.-

Inrge proportion of the shipment* A  number of tulegrams tugned always
George," were on file hi the super-

t% _

|%
wnWk-'-i

;m
■

. .i : : . .

U HELL S  WHEN U
YOUR REAL I S  LiST IT

ESTATE f W  WITH US
*

Improved celery farm, an orange 
grove, a city  home, a Vacant lot, 
wild land, firo or auto Inkurnncc 
makes no difference—see us— 
we have what you want or we 
will get It fo r you.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

105 W. F irst St., SANFORD, FLA

were going by water. At the present 
time this would be a very ordinary 
week’s movement. In Dime days, the 
majority nfethe fruit was raised on 
the SL -Johns river, taking in Put
nam and Volusia euuntiea. There was 
also mprh grown in Marion, Orange 
and Like counties, am) quite n sprink
ling in the, Indian Riven section. Very 
little  fruit was raised south of Orange 
county.

"Our shipments then were quite 
heavy to Liverpool. The Florida F ruit 
Exchange was then managed by Ma
jor Norris who owned a large grove 
a t  DcIa?on,Springs, in Volusia coun
ty. Despite the large proportion of the 
crop that was moved by water in 
those days, and with very satisfac
tory result*, very little—compara
tively—is moved in this manner now. 
At. thnt time I was shipping quite n 
good deal of fruit from the vicinity 
of Leesburg to Liverpool, with n thru 
freight charge of 9U cents per box.

Du you trade nt the Ciinh and Car
ry S tores?  Call for QUICK SER-

wt % . . . . VICE TRANSFER Parcel Delivery toIN a l l i e s  without lights. During an uitcrm s - 1,„, „ . ,take your pan:,age to your door.
sum of Ins workouts with the Lads the «g,;.xhu-Fri Sat tfe 
players all kcgait to .run  around a  lil- 
t!e for oiten i e Mae then found the 
situijjion serious whch some of his 
players didn’t show up, nnd seeing 
n bicycle nearby be picked up the 
yrheel nml star tea out to get his buy*
—then tip stepped two city policemen 
who pinched Mac for riding without!

VI
u u sn n sB saau u u u K a n n n x L u & acg x u a u n u u n sn n iisc rn K B aasu E S K S S s

fil^.Ut), which she charges is due from 
him on several counts.

Mis a Frederick’s attorney, cross- 
examining Josouh, brought from the 
plaintiff a deelurnllin thnt he was not 
jealous of Willard Mack, Miss Fred
erick’s form er aelress-hushund, ami 
the telegrams be sent her during the 
divorce proceedings were designed to 
"insplre ber with confidence."

Some of these telegrams introduced 
by the defense to support its conten
tion thnt Joseph's interest in Miss 
Frederic); was "more personal than 
professional," dating back into 1919, 
and sent from Winslow, Ariz., ntul 
York, read:

"Pauline, loved nnd lovely queen

ior court here today as evidence in the 
suit of George Edwin .Joseph, New 
York attorney, against Pauline Fred-
crick, actress, for $515,000 for legal wno pmciien ,wac io r ruling 
services nnd Iter counter suit for $15,- |,K|,ts. Mac their started  off. the cops

People who lived on the Kt. Johns riv- of Land of High-llaVe-Reen,
er had a rate of 85 cents, or a rate „ f . D.diant ^m ile illumlne every weary 
75 cents from Jacknonville docks, George.
Please note The eonqurrison of the rate . *"’ disappointed at not being able
now and then. Our rate then by wal- 1,1 hear some ones wonderful voice, 
er from Jacksonville ,tu New York : George.
was 37 1-2 cents per crate, nnd about "New V ork is empty now. Aro you 
10 cents mure by rail. Now the rate to w ry , very busy? George, 
any of the eastern points Is higher 
than it was then from nny Florida 
points to Liverpool."

Following is the excerpt from the 
Florida F arm er nnd Fruit Grower

i

"Dear Polly, nm overwhelmed with 
magnificent holder. Love to you. 
George."

Miss Frederick is said to have 
termed Joseph "My Great Big Friend.'

sayirtfl, "Where are you going?" 
"Guess Pm going with you," replied 
Mac. U|ir*n entering the police s ta 
tion the coach was docketed on the 
blotter and asked for a $5.00 bond to 
assure bis appearance in court this 
morning, ol, and behold, Mac didn’t 
bnvo the five spot, and the men on 
duty at the station refused to accept 
his check. So the next move was to 
call up Mr?. McQuillan. During the 
discussion on the phono Mrs. Quillan 
told her husband to stay in jnil as 
she didn’t have five dollars on hand, 
and that since she had no wood in the 
house to make a fire she told her hus
band to make, himself comfortable 
spending the night in jnil. However, 
nt a late hour Mrs. McQuillan felt sor* 
ry for her hutdwtid nnd robbed her 
son’s bank in order" to get the five 
dollars needed. Moral: "Never nynin 
must you ride 11 bicycle nt night with
out lights"—Lakeland Star-Telegram.

You
c a n
sn ak e

SKATING AND DANCING, LAKE, 
MARY SKATING ACADEMY, FR I
DAY NIGHT. 271-21c

The Herald delivered nix times 
week for IGc,

S5T-

T : . -:v■ ■ . ■ i * • * ; ; S ’- . r \  ,. .
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Too can find tho name of tej 
every live Hualneaa Min fcj 
In Sanford In this Column * 1 
each day.

is what counts when applied to 
saving: and depositing at Our Sav
ings Department! * ■

And Not Undertake Projects That Can Be Car 
ried Cut by the County

GAINESVILLE, Kit.. Feb. 9,—The 
S ta le  Hoad Dopartiiicnt tdinuld con
fine lin work to the trunk High way5 
and not undertake projects that can 
ho carried out by 4ho county, Judge 
II, tk ChiMps, chairman of the De
partm ent, Bald i« an mliircsn liefere 
the Florida Road Builders* Confcrcrt o 
ni the University of Fieri.I: here yes
terday.

Judge I’liiilips d isc ussed  llu* sub
ject of “Tile Rokktion o f the ' Stale 
Itemd’ Department to ihv Highways.”

The now and then depositor sel
dom saves much, while the steady 
week by week one has a fine bank 
account earning \%  Interest.

Become a steady depositor at

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If wo pleaao you, tell o th tra ; if not 
tell m . I’hone 498 .

out, for iho ; oio purpose of cdtn-ntlng i 
people and county r$ u l official#j 

in m atters perl lining tu road:-. The 
departm ent timunuloie I infonndUon 
u- to the best typo of rmtda, road m a
terial and (he type of bridge# adapt* 
able id particular iocuiitica amf the 
Jibe, cnipluynl ex|«'rt# anil in general 

■ it in an advisory capacity for coun
ty contemplating highway construe* 
Run. Thin feature of the • depart* 
[merit’# work him not nhated in the 
1 leant, he declared, but its ocopo httii 
been jtue men ted ity. the construction 
ami maintenance undertaken 1»y the

ELTON J. MOUGIITON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Dldr
FLORIDABANFORD

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER,* Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial S tree t—Sanford, Fla.

A COMMUNITY BUILDERFOR SALK—Dosicr and Gays' paints 
and vnmlahcs a t  Sanford Novelty 

Works, Snnford agents. 183-tfc
FARMKitS—.You can gat seed bed 

fram -i and Irrigation plugs at tfc* 
Sanford Novelty Works. • 100*tfc
FOR SALK—7rin.111 i,i;t;ig<* and lour 

connecting lots, corner Third and 
Pine Avc. Tail 401 Magnolia Ave
nue. -  \  299*51p

n. F. WHITNRR. Cashierf . i*. Fo r s t e r , presidm tSnnford has lung needed a parcel 
delivery; now alio lm.. one. Call phone. 
498 and T e t that package delivered 
before you can* say ^Robinson Crii- 

2Ga«Thu*Fri*Hat-lfe

I9|r> nh , ii- i. ' a-i nppi-ii*
}printed for its o aeration. Ry uh? 
time the legislature iif kbi7 met the 
feddrnl government had provided for 

.naskling statca .ill Ibe building of 
runds ami the Florida legislature In 
order that the stritu might- share in 
llio federal funds, appropriated 
cpoltgh mongy to match the state's :il* 

riel merit, The appropriation, and con* 
; frequently the construction and 'm ain. 
> tefinncr work of the department, wn# 
{enlarged in 1919 while the 1921 s.rs- 
jsjnn went still further. This year the 
{department hag undertaken tho big- 
gent program yet. W ith ’ the work 

j already in progress at the close of 
the year and the projects Included in 
!lda year’s budget the department is 
committed to an expenditure nf ap- 
p ioximately. $ 1,000,000.

FRIDAY and SATURDAYSTOCKS AND BONDSB. W. HERNDON
19211 Hupliio

bllu touring car. Address E .core 
Sanford Herald. 2C9-5tpINSURANCE AGENCY

FIR E-------- A llTO ---------RONDS L 'r lia i  Elimni-l.t l  1‘a e , '  r e n t ' l l , ’ i ’lotlfla  
r,,itl*r^ Cl la  i i  l>,iiit. e a r l ie r  limn 
N e w  Vorli p a n e l s .  0 U}‘ fr„ i | i  ltYtv«ln>) * 
■,r S e w s  a lt t ia lu  it I fie, r e n t s  a I'uOi < r
•lilt.eerlbe t b m u s h  sge fi t  «llr e e l ‘at  :o
t i l i l f l  w tter l i ,  »*> >-ei,lK n Niimili. 
I ln r l i l . i  T fm ex-t  nleit. Jn r l ik m iU l l f .  I'll.

The# !.argent Assortment of New .Music We Have Ever HadHOUSE, Tent and furniture for sola 
cheap, inquire at corner of French 

Avenue and Geneva St. 270-ftpS* O. Shinholser
FOR SALK—Oakland six, five pas

senger, extra tire, nlj Cord lives 
new battery. F irst class condition.—- 
J . T. M„ care Herald. ' ’272-5t|i

Contractor nnd Builder
7 Silverware Certificates With Each Si.00 Purchase

BANFORD FLORIDA I ran-sell you a NEW FORD 
earl', balance 12 m onth'. A! 
the following used carf‘, all 
shape. Cash or term*:
T o n  T ru c k , gontl hotly 
T on  T ru c k , no body 
T o u rin g , no S ta r t e r  
R o a d s te r , S ta r t e r  
T ouring*  S ta r t e r
See CEO. W. SIcROIlY. at 
Higgins, Ine., Ford, Ford-.on . 
ruin Dealer, City. Phollc 33

FOR SALE—ilnrred Rock eggs to ri 
hatching from the best fit) hens oat:

t f  it fliK-k of over 2l»l> that average.
more tlmn 15(1 eggs eneh lust season.! 
15 eggs, SI.50; $7.50 jut hundred. 

sG. A. Tyler, Osteen, Volusia county,] 
Florida. 272-Jtp

A. P. Connelly & Sons
i : * t « 1il lahril  l BOS

u-x-T-A-T-r:
I i l l  r k l m r n t a  

I nailr it  u r e  

X i i r e l j f  l l i im l a

n -r-A -i.
r«Tni«
I n - I  n ,p  r ,n  r d  Inin]

( l l r  I.(.la
rT nm ra

llualuraa I 'r o p e r lr

PHONE 113

c m  i .i tv o i

Ilit<*liir*« C h a t i r ra
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 9 Governor 

lln n k i’ returned to his office jester- 
day from a til ref-day visit to the 
Tampa fair and plunged in to .a mass 
of accumulated corespundeme. The 
executive appeared in Jovial spirits 
no [withstanding his long trip  by train 
nnd declared lie enjoyed Ids visit to 
Tampa (splendidly.

No im portant m atters, so far an 
known, awaited his attention. *

Pennsylvania
Vacuum Cup
Goodrich

Silvcrlunn
ItltlGHTEN UP THE HOME

— ----  FOR RENT l.arg
j r i s t i  alsu KarB^°- —

, Palmetto Ave. 'esigns: _
f o l t  RENT—Thrci

n** with bath., llnfi 
260-W nnd water included 

~  .M rs, Alexander

ome up to dale fiwtnrr« in YOlIlt home. We have a 
large assortment on display in our store

ed, Lights 
,0l»'n month, 
an. Phone 

271 -di s' 
apartm ent 

four roams and hath. Inquire 914 
.Myrtle Ave, 27t-<Up

PHONE 113

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

■ General Machine and Boiler 
* * Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Rhone 02-------- Sanford, Florida

F o il  RENT—Twelve room house, 
with good Water, land for garden, 

20 minutes drive from Sanford, beau
tiful lake front, located on main road 
between Sanford and Orlando. Inquire 
nf S. F, iHqidtlcy or Jim }), Jinkius,L. B. HODGJNS

AUTO RADIATOR AND SHEET 
METAL WORKS

Tills IS THE LAST ( ALL FOR t llEAl* HAMS AND BACON; ALL BRANDS OF HAMS,
SKINNED AND REGULAR, I'ER POUND

guaranteed In please and lee sell on Ihht liU-ral plan "VOUIt MONEYFrench Avenue.General Repairing
Red room mid kitchenFOR RENT 

ette , furnished, $35 per month; also 
three rooms nnd kitchen, hath, hot and
cold water,'.$45. 7U1 Magnolia Ave
nuc. Call at Hciijnimii'n Store fur in- 
formation. 271 *0tc

Sanford, Fla,207 French Ave. 
1 -1 -lm p. i bis Ih ffic* Very best Breakfast Bacon nnd the Finest Brand of Hants

VERY FANCY WHITE BACON, per Jl>. v..:.V
FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb... .....
FANCY CORN-PEI) GEORGIA I'ORK LEGS, 111
PURE LEAF LARI), RENDERED, per lb ........
FANCY CREAM CHEESE (This is extra), per lb,
FRESH O. K. BREAD, 2 big loaves for ..... . ..
FRESH O. K. BREAD, 3 10c loaves fo r ...... .......
FINE WESTERN BEEF POT ROAST, per lb .....
NUCOA BUTTERS BREAD STAYS SWEET, lb
CLIMAX MIDLES CODFISH, per lb . .....
FANCY MILK-FED DRESSED HENS, per lb.....
MARSHALL’S KIPPERED HERRING, per can ..

(This is imported)
FgESH LONG ISLAND SAUER KRAUT, per lb,
FANCY WESTERN STEER BEEF, SIRLOINS, 

PRIME RIBS, peril).
FLORIDA MEATS, Fancy, per lb...... ........ .........
BONELESS HERRING, per lb. ............

WANTED
Sanftitd, FloridaAvenue and Fourth SlreelC#rd* of Sanford’* Repui- f-4 

’■‘ablo Profeuional' Mcu, «arh 
of whom, In hit choacn pro- M 
feaalon the Herald rccom* M 
mends to th® people. 

M M M n n i u i R i i n i a

WANED—A eiumce to build your 
now'homo before lumber gets any 

higher, I’Jntts nnd estimate.* furnish
ed.—Snnford Novelty Work*. 183-tfc

■Smart hoy with wheelWANTED 
Stone'# Market, Snnford Avenue.

257-tfc
'ANTED—Experienced. HtcnograjilT 
or nt once. Apply I*. O. Dux 1048.

George A. DeCottes
Attomcy-al*Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
BANFOKD •:* FLOH

Each of the First 50 Ladies 
Auction Sale

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

I’ositlon-on maid, cook orWANTED 
houaukeeper. Cull 410 Snnford Ave. 

Annie Ilarren. 271*2tp
W ANTED—kirst d i S  automobile 

rule-man. Firio proposition. Ad*

Flret National Hank llullding
SANFORD FLORIDA

Will Receive FREE a
CIIELLE MAINES
I LAWYER

—Court Houso

Alan aged 25 with expef-WANTI'.IJ 
tence In dealing with the publish, 

v, i be# employment* l 'refcr work 
with.#ome Sanford b u s ln tti house hut 
will consider other work. ‘If  interest
ed, w rite XYZ enro Herald. 272-ltp 
IOS1TION WANTED as stenograph- 

cr. 1 Experience in court and public 
work.' Hc*l Df reference#. Address 
D, care of Herald office; 272-2tp

I f i t  Examined .G lisM  O ntgaed

Henr’y McLaulin, Jr., Boost the City nf Hanford und keep the smnli man in business. The prices quoted nbove are
telling you plain facts, that the Hmutl man Is working for you.

--------------------------------------- ----------K E E P M O V I N G------------------ -------- ---------------------- --

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO REFUSE ALL HOTEL AND RESTAURANT BUSINESS
* a. -  f

JOHN T. BRADY’SOptldan-Optom etrtit 
>11 B u t F irst S t ru t  Banford. Fla.

FOR SALE—Wooel for sale, small 
blocks and trimmings from the 

crate mill. «0c a wagon load a t  the 
mill. Fine to make your heavy wood 
burn well.—Shinholser'# Mill;

254*e.o.d*4wp

DR. R. M. WELSH
Graduate Yejerinnrlnn

Telephone#* ‘ Office
Office 12b > Ojiposito F. O.
Fetldenco 257 Del-and, Florida

Mra. A. I. Spencer 
SPIpELLA C0R8ETIERE 

Sanford and Del,and 
F. O. Address, 228 Ho. Houjersrd 
hone 408 DeLand, Florida

FAR5IERS—TIcnty of saw dust free 
^ # t  Shinholser'# ^HIL Jt'a the right 
kind fo r tiling, 254-c.o.d.4wp Next dpor to the Coca-Cola Bottling Works

For quick result# try  a want ad.
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JU S T  S U P P O S E  you make $40 per week and spend it all; while your neighbor who makes only
$30 per week manages every Saturday to deposit $10 to his Savings Account.

S U P P O S E  both you and your neighbor are thrown out ot employment? H E  can live on what he
has saved, but Y O U - W H A T  A R E  Y O U  G O IN G  T O  D O ?

$1.00 will open a Savings Account at theS U P P O S E  you start an Emergency Fund right n o w

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 We*l F irst Btrcut 101B West First Sir**

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING 
TENNIS 

• BOXINGCIIAS. L. BRITT, Editor

There will b e ' some crowd 
Princes* tonight. g  in Central Florida This 

Year
And then there will lie some more 

crowd U» fee the sam e picture to* 
morrow night. The Sub-Tropical Mid-WinterFirst Two Games Close But Rotes Forge Ahead in 

Last P art of Last Game Ra.skuthull—New Smyrna—Double 
header—tonight. I t 'r  the big picture of the week and 

the one they have nil been waiting 
for, and the ttddcd attraction that 
r w * with it It* worth ttbeing.

The American leg ion  made their J \  | l  
official entry Into the City Howling 
League last night by ranking t h e  .
Ilitea do considerable hustling to win.
The game went to the Rotes llnnlly, 
but it took the  third game to decide [,|t(
it. The first game went to the Rotes t ̂ JS |(uir| 
by 17 pins anil thi* smull lead was in- ) ,tl| v 
creased to 40 pins In the second gam e,' ,1 ** ’ IWlI K[Jilt|
and were It not for the spurt made by [ln(i
Henry ami Kent in the last game, the (r t
story might have been a ililTerent one [ir
to tell today. The litinl score gave t j1(.
the Rotes a lead of UP pins. v1 the N'

Sam Younts, captain of the leg ion  t
tenm, howling his first time h u h o  tin- xvill 
rame alleys were down in tie- Elks (timI prim 
Club quite a few years ago. bowled a Stanford 
nice game, and shows by bis delivery a o
that be will not remain a Iras In-eii, if tmt la 
but can be counted oil to give a good ||„ . .(ate, 
jiceuuirt of himself befifn- the season there are 
ends, Ix-slic Hill and Ed Ward, both Nciv Him 
beginners, are two more that de- ,■ not Hv 
pendonee can bo placed upon, and-will; makes th 
make a creditable Mmvvii g as soon t w,,d
they get a -litth  practice. George IV -. and Imdi

All Roads Lead to OrlandoMiami Will Plav Only 
The Best in 192.3 and 

Sanford is Included

For Fourteen consecutive years it has been growing—  it 
has co st money—time—amt prodigious efforts to build the 
most artistic exposition in the state. It is not a mushroom 
g ro w lh bu t actually re q u ire s  the constant labor of the whole 
year to bring i! to  p e r fe c tio n . You have your part in it.

* You can help make it hum. Arrangements have In-on 
made to sho wlhe l-cst of the products, citrus, garden, field, 
manufacture, home demonstration, health, stock, poultry, 
art, needleeraft, etc.

Johnnie J. Jones* Shows have a part. So have the Fer
ris Wheel Girls. Joe Killjoy Will frolic and the ICurle Misters 
will perform. The Dellainend Trotipe of Girls are said to Le
the fnu st posers*in the country.

Sixty Race horses now practicing.
* Kennel t ’lub I log Show.  ̂ <

This is your Fair. Help to ntnkc it yours. Bring some
thing to it.

Come Yourself---------------Bring Your Family
Reduced Rates on AH Railroads

MI \  MI, Eels. 1*.-M iam i Migli 
SciitMil intend* tn carry  Us game inis 

: G ranger  ranks tn the lULM high nchoul 
ftiol ball race. A schedule already 

{adapted Includes game* with both 
I Gainesville mid Duval, Thu Miami 
j squad r.ime through the past season 
| with a clean record but i-i it ptist-iu-u- 
aon game with Gainesville for the 
s ta te  championship was overwhelmed. 

!The coming season'- card is ,?ituetc 
stronger ihnn that of last season, 

i which embraced mostly wcondary

And Sam Younts, y -u can tell the 
wav he spears the- i tb.it lie is an 
old timer at (he g.;!, il just wmit.', log !)■’ invitation-. S 

•'-an invitation every i 
j column.

And Ralfi Wight and lit- family no 
tin' ones - elected to m-u tonight's .how 
without charge. Get away front the 
gasoline tank long enough to. bring 
the family and see “The World's Ap
plause.” It is if good picture mill 
your family will enjoy it, Rnh-ll.

day. m is m iiM -i  si m par without 
much trouble, but lift is Rtrlving to 
make It in less than par.The -chedulo ns announced fallows': 

October "d. St. 'Augustine at Mi
ami; October 'J7, West Palm Beat'll, at 
Miami; November 8, Duval at Jack
sonville; November 12. Sanford, ut

oil ti new I J.I- < I Ins prises me g - 
ing to be ! e -  tluin the regular price. 
See him ho vvumi g e t in an this next 
go round ami you can nave some mun*

will lie the* lied game on the pro
gram,, will .stmt at 7:“U sharp, anti it 
Is to la* •hoped thaf-ail the Hanford 
Fans will la- lined, up tonight when 
thl- whistle sounds for the start.

t l l j -  I k r  \s»<it  lu le i l  l - r r s s )
WASHINGTON, Feb. U. TIre- i a 

tionnl merchant marine a suelit Ion. 
in a resolution, urged the immediate 
passage of tin- shipping bill by tin-

l i t .  T h e  l a . i i r l a f n l  l - r r n l
NEW YORK. I-\b. I'. Til- engage- 

aa-iit of Richard l-'ob-int Cleveland, a 
■in of Grover Cleveland, twice pre.-u- 

dent of the United S ta te s ,  to Miss 
K - -  I ••rigla- t tailor, <inu :liler of lie 
Rt. Rev. Tlunim • F, Goihir. prr.-dd- 
lu gbi-hup of the Kpi.stMpal ell It i ell in 
America, lias been anriotineod. ’i'bc S tandard  o f Comparison

v e r ity  of rjot'idan bnM-hall prm-pn t* 
are lotiming up brightly and it is ex-; 
pieted roach I.ane Itlrhburg" will 
hav e an i xcellent field front which f<>; 
elect a euililnhle team when lie I*  

mutes here front his hqnio at Crest* C 
view* in the te xt few weeks. Train* f 
ing is eycpi-eted to get underway v e ry ? '4 
shortly afte r the coach arrives a m l ] , i 
gets his bearing?. •'

Twenty-six games are provided for bi 
on tlm tentative schedule which w ill; — 
probably open with Oglethorpe here ; 
Mart’ll 7th. and run through May II. n  
with Southern College liere for the 
lari gallic.

Cray, 1ar t year'* pitcher, appears to 
!*t .lat.-d for premier twirling honors 
the coining season, while F . S. Smith, 
Shorty Gunn, "Skinny” Williams, . 
"Ark" Newton and "Ted* I'fcndarvU, 
will aim) reek mound positions.

Ward will again be the old reliable 
liehlnd the bat from present Indica
tions. The infield will probably be 
handled by Scott, L. E. Thompson, l

B est for T w o  in  B u sin ess  or  P lay
A glanco reveals why business and professional 
men, us well as all others who seek the roadster 
typo, find the new Buick roadsters, both fours 
and sixes, exactly suited to their needs.

They aro roomy and comfortablo, with every 
refinement and convenience for easy, restful 
motoring in all weathers. They are suro and 
Heet on any road with the flexibility and 
certainty of performance so traditional to 
all Buicks.

Yount*
,1* Hill 
'G .IV io l ! 
Ward L
I J o y * I

Total.

Met chant* 
Farmers 
Congregational 
Rotary 
1 .eg ion 
Men* Club 
(thane A Co. 
Hrotherliood ... CARLOAD McLAlJLIN’S BAR( 

WINDOW FOR A ride in a Buick roadster is essential to a 
complete understanding of the finer qualities 
of these models. Ask for one.

1'OTATO SALAD, A / )  
Per lb ...... ................

MULLET ROE, Q C
Per ll>. ................  .. 0 9
NEW IRISH POTATOES

BUTTER, f f Q
Per Hi. ....  , . . .O 0

APALACHICOLA 
OYSTERS, Quart l b ' l l

STONE’S FRUIT 
CAKE, lb . ............ 9 U

SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, CHINA, JEWEL
RY AND MANY OTHER USEFUL ARTICLES, Fours Si

1 Pan. n»*<!,tVT $**i I P»„. Romtitrr *1175
i l ' a t i .  T o u n n ,  M S  .  _  . . . . .3 . )I7$ * r«»*.Tourki* lias
5 P » i-W k. - Uili J Pm*. Tourin*
S P « « -  T u u n n j  _ , ‘ ’Gnlm - - • 13*1 ■’n,m • • •
Cport Kn*4it<v I0IJ S P«,». tkdaS.. 191}

f i j i f i  (■ o .b . tlnick fa c to r ir i:  go t

These goods arc from our regular stock and 
EVERYTHING IN WINDOW

Winesap. Baldwin and Virginias
to he sold by peck or bushel.

Bananas by dozen nr bunch, also 
Tomatoes by Imskef.

CHEAP PRICKS

Car on Track Near Ex
press Office

ONE-HALF PRICE

McLAULIN, The jeweler
tnlie <ht Jr J. Atk about I he G. M a Tc . Purrhat* 
I U n , A ihieh p r w id t t  fo r  l i t/ t r r td  f'aym tn t*. U-I5-U-NP

L. C. MOOttR Managn
— Buick will build thca*

SANFORD, FLORIDA
When better automutillen are liulR.

W hen better automobiles are built, Buick w ill build thetn

■ B ig a jia z ]
• T " ----
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PIUNCE IS DOHN sugar r is k  at climax MANY ACRES UNDEVELOPED 

LAND IN SANFORD SECTION 
RICHEST SORT OF SOIL

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS 
A telegram from Dr. J. M. Glenn of 

Savnnnoh, (In., to Dr. W. J. Carpen
ter, status that Dr, Clmnatdt, u very 
prominent minister ami orator, will 
speak at the Methodist church on Sun
day morning._

The same wire states tha t’ Bishop 
McMurry and Miss Mnhle Howell will

I t l r  Tfce A o w l a l f i  P r r s n )
LONDON, Fi b. 0.—Princeta Many 

of Viscount Laicelles, gave hirli

a son.

“If you mini » thing well done, do il yr.ursolf."—Benjamin Franklin.

Thai is exactly what you do at PIGGLY WIGGLY, you 
sense you are endowed with; you see the goods with your i 
your nose tells you the refrigerator is clean and sanitary;.' 
with your own hands exactly what, not what someone '  
hand you.

Gust, hut not least, you don’t nay i’or FREE Lejiven 
tribute to a had debt account.

Departs 
7:00 a.m. 
3:25 p . m .

Parsley, in fact every

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGE TABLES AT ALL TIMES

WOODCOCK & R IG N E Y
CdR.25PSf.8t SANFORD AVC.

P H  O N  E : T .G  . U

d e a t h  p e n a l t y

i t ,  A « * o e ln l» <  r r f u l
DUSSELDORF, Feb. 0.—French 

lulhnritics announced that the death 
entity would be- inflicted upon Ger- 
aflJ caught tampering with railroad 

Luipment or sigtinl boxes or for oth- 
L act* of sabotage endangering the 
|vea of travelers.

MINERS’ STRIKE SPREADS

niy 't'hc \ ...irliit r(J I'rfM)
NEW  ̂OUK, Feb. 9.—The steady 

rise In Cuba raw sugar which began
tv.-o week, ago reached nit:» climax 
yesterday when froiji 80,000 to 100,- 
000 hags were sold r.t four cents per 
pound cost and freight, equal to 3 7-8

I I I ,  T h e  A m o e l n f r t l  P r r * a )
METZ, Feb. U.—The strike of coni! November, 1022. 

diners in the Snare valley in spread-!
L. into Lorraine.

duty paid. This compare* with 5.02 l>° *'ere on Monday nnd will speak at 
early n Uanunry and 3.12 the lowest ">o same church. Miss Howell is a 
during 1922. The rise has been at- I member of t h e -Woman’s Council of 
tended with large purchases of rnw spbe  Hoard of Missions, who has trnv- 
by other domestic and English re fin- Oed ,nu<b *0 this and other countries 
ers and operators. , ° f  the world. She Is a very fluent

In keeping with this upturn, th ere! 8*’°“kcr onc w,»o will In* heanl 
also has be  n a steady rise in refined J w‘th proflU
sugar which today ranged from 7.00 j Bishop* W. F. McCurry is from Mis- 
to 7.25 per pound for line granulated i !:oun. Ho was for twelve years secre- 
representing the highest, level since tary' ° f  the Board of Church Extension

of the Methodist church, nnd made a

There are hundreds of .{term of un- 
devclupcd lands in the Sanford section 
despite the fact that last year more 
of this land was sold and cleared up 
than had been dotfe in many yenrs. 
There is so much of this fine land in 
the wild that could he jleveloped and 
in many instances the owners are un
able to spend the money for develop
ment on a inrge scale. We noted on 
the west side the Other day that the 
M. M. Smith lands that while they 
are of the llnest kind have never been 
developed to the degree that lands j 
of this nature should be and it oe-, 
curs to many of our people that if 
some big firm or development compa-

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.
record so exceptionally good that h e ; ny could ho induced to purchase all
was mr.de bishop as a result. He was

_t offered the jHisition-uf Manager of the
! t ?.f;3ri!’.K 1,? UHC Association of Louis- 

Ig igH aH aaH aB aB B aH aaaaaB R B aaR R aaaaaaaaaH H aB M aaaaM aaiaa  villo, Ky., because of his exceptional
* ability as a financier. He is a great 
B preacher nnd will thrill and inspire 

those who hear him.
These persons will speak on world 

movements ns related to Missions ami 
the Centenary Interests of the .Meth
odist church.FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS

KANSAS CITY STALL-FED BEEF 
Our Meat* are of the Finest Quality

—For Your Convenience in Ordering—
Beef Roasts 
Fork Roasts 
Brisket Slew 
Spare Ribs 
Sirloin Roasts 
Chuck Roasts 
Crime Rib Roasts 
Rolled Roasts 
Blimp Roasts 
Luncheon Meats

Tenderloin Steaks Shoulder Roasts
T-Bone Steaks 
Tripe Supreme 
Pork Chops 
Country Sausage 
Soup Bone 
Pork Hams 
Mutton Roast 
Mutton Slew
Liver

Hamburger Steak Ham

—------------Fat Hens and Fryers

Round Steaks 
Club Steaks 
Pickled Pigs Feet 
Fat Mackerel 
Breakfast Bacon 
Break fast Sausage 
Bologna
Pure Pork Home

made Sausage 
Link Sausage

TEST FLIGHT

• n r  T k ,  A i a o r t n l r i l  I ' r r a n l
BELLEVILLE, III., Fch. 9,—The 

D-2, the largest ship «f its type un
der construction,- Jusl completed nt
Scott Held, yesterday made a test 
flight. Equipped with a radio, the ship 
kept ill constant touch with the Held. 
There was a crew of'cm iit on board.

QUICK DELIVERY
J. HUGH TILLIS, Prop.

Phone 105---- !--------------402 Sanford Avenue

stop flight, made in five hours from 
i  Miraiila, L. I,, "took olT” at 9:15 a . ’ 
k m. yesterday for Kelly field, Ban An 
® ton in, Texas, with n crew of four. The 
J* flight is expected to he made In n few
n hours 
u
* (M U T A T IO N  COST 371.0(19.090 
a MARKS

m  i s r i

mm

these lands nnd develop them that the 
grenter part of this tract would bo 
Kohl in twelve months time nnd the 
country would gain in many ways by) 
such a deal. M. M. Sm ith’ owns the 
built of these lands mid while he 
making some tales from time to Unit 
these lands are not selling ji* fast as 
they would sell in the hand* i f some 
development company.

When all of the wild land that Is 
good flowing well land In Util part of 
the county is taken up ahd cultivated: 
and farmed the county Will be much| 
richer nnd the lands that arc ttowj 
bringing in nothing would'be made to 
work for their owners mol the reve
nue therefrom would make mure hUf- 
iness’ for Sanford and the euttnly.

For quick results try  n want ad.

b A Martin bombing plane which arriv- FISH & GAME PROTECTIVE 
m cd nt tha field last Thursday in u non- i ASSOCIATION TO MEET

ek as utiEMiingB an  ex  b s i u s h i : s e n s  a s  an  e u a s  a n a  c s t a s r * -  
u s n c B i o i E c a i s s a i a v e n R ^ c n c a a n a r t i s a i a x a u i a i i u R e a a n a R i i

COURT HOUSE FIJIDA5 NIGHT

The Seminole County Fish.& Game 
i’rutective Association will hold a 
most important meeting nt the court 
hiiii-ie Friday night, Feb. 9, nt eight 
o’clock. Every member of the associ
ation ami those who are not meirf- 
lii i hilt .ire interested in the pit •-cr
eation of the li-.h and game of Semi- 
oolo’t oinitj asc urged to In1 pn -t nl at 
die meeting. The question of the pin- |I2  
hihi:ioii . f  - e a i i rg  i-i Seminole i mi 
1} w.H he taken  up at this ineelirg . j U  

e 299-Itti t n

*1* «£* v  v  v  v  ♦♦♦ v  *1* *1* *1* \* v  K* *1* *1* ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ **1* v  v  ***

IUDBIIIIE3
P a y  i

Le s s .
iiimgiaiiiigniHiimiiiiiHiiiBEEBBgii

j3^ i7-rvtv,a7vwai.-S'ZLar^~Jg.Tr,~.B»5i' .. - aaa

STOPS COUGHS AND COLDS
NeglecU-d coughs and colds lead tq 

iiifli'cnrin, In g: ippe. asthm a and hmn- 
6.1,*, and the old method of "h iiing  

,t rt:H i: . i oarrr” is rapidly p i'.ing 
•.-.ny to preventive treatm ent. Three 

of mors have tsotlfied 
letter given by Foley's 

Tar from coughs, colds, 
ioup, tluo.it, cheat and bronchia! 

trouble. Contains no opiate*- r ingre
dients printed on tbu wrapper. Re 
fuse imitations and substitutes. Sold

i * ■erne rat

s u e  AII, 15 Bis.
(With $5.00 Order) for ..

21-lbs PILLSBURY'S 
FLOUR

21-IBs. WHITE RING SELF- 
RISING FLOUR .... .......

12-lbs. WHITE RING SELF- 
RISING FLOUR ........

(Mbs. WHITE RING SELF
BISING FLOUR

Mb. GRADE A COFFEE,
For

.’i lbs. for ...... ,
Mbs. MONARCH COFFEE,

For .......................... ........
3 lbs. for .................................
Mb. ARUUCKLE COFFEE.

For ............... ............. ,.........
WHITE BACON,

For Ih......... ;............ .............
BUTTER,

For ID. ............... ............... ...
LYE HOMINY, No. 3 cans,

8 cyns for .... .................
No. 3 Can FIE REACHES

At ....................................
No. 2 Can OKRA and 

TOMATOES, at .... .........
No. 2 Can CORN BEEF,

t ,.....a.,

No. 1 Can of TOMATOES,
At

2 cans for

$1.00 
$1.22 
$1.25 

65c 
34c
35c

$1.00

.:35c
$ 1.00

30c
18c
53c

$1.00
15c
18c
24c
08c

,.I5c
MORTON'S SALT,

For Package............... .......'

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT,
2 jMickagtM for

O A T  M E A L .
For pgokago

n'^-oz. JELLIES,
per jar

MATCHES,
per package

2 packages fnr . ..............—

No. 3 Can PUMPKIN,
At

RITTER'S FORK and BEANS.
For can

No. 3 Can of FRUIT SALAD.
At ............. ............... .-.... —a.......

LARGE CATSUP,
For bottle ........ :..... .......

No. 3 Cans of TABLE PEACHES,
At ...................... ’...... .................

MACARONI nrnl SPAGHETTI,
3 packages foV . ...... .....

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER.
per package ....... .......... ...........

3 Rolls WALDORF TOILET
PAPER for ...........>....... *....

BLACK-EYED PEAS,
Per II). .......... ................ ......

3 lbs. for ..... ........... . .............
NAVY BEANS, LIMA BEANS, RED KID

NEY BEANS, AND SMALL €% 
SPLIT PEAS, 2 lbs. for.............

GOOD WHOLE GRAIN RICE,
Per lb

25c
10c
05c
08c
.... 15c

15c
10c
59CI
24c
28c

25c
09c

25c

IMS HUT— IT IS WOUTII 
- MONEY

( “t.t n-,it flit-- slip, t lit hwe with 5r
n.I m il l  It tn  Uiiley A ( > , 2,Vt.'» Shef
i l l  \ve.. ( ’hiingo. III, writing yuur 

u u in e  u t id  aililress d e a r l y .  Y o u  will-' J
Y  leccive in return n trial pnekage con-
Y  | thin ing Foley’s Honey nnd Tnr Com- 

potmd for coughs, co!<N nnd croup; 
Foley Kidney I'ilir, for pains in rddes j 
nnd hack; rheumatism, backache, kith 
npy nnd bladder nilments; and Foley 
t athnrtlc Tablets, a wholesome nnd

Y  thoroughly cleansing cathartic  for 
%♦ 'constipation, Idlluusnc- headaches.

unit sluggish bowels. Sold • every 
where.—Adv. 3 3

SKATING \ Nl) HA SUING, I.AKH
• in

55cFamous SUNSET COLD BUTTER...
If you haven’t tried it you stil! have something to live fc r [3
-----------——   ------------------------------------------ —  ' 1 * ■ 1 ■ ■ f  3

Xv
?V
f
?y
X

KING AN’S BREAKFAST 
BACON, 1-lb. Carton „...

KINGAN'S BREAKFAST 
BACON. Ui -lb. Carton ...

WELCH LADES, tytZo*
All F la v o rs  ’

BEECHNUT PEANUT BUTTER, 3 sizes.

38c
21c

19c

MAHY SKATING 
DAY NIGHT.

ACADEMY, F ill- 
271-

F ltE .M IE R 'T O M A T O  CA 'I’S U P , 
La r tf e s i ze ....

8-lb . B u ck et 
S N O W D R IF T

. 29c 
35c 

$1.27

KINGAN’S Ft til- LAUD,
1 -ID. Carton. ________

KINGAN'S NUT 
MARGARINE.

Ifi-oz. i'RKMIER JAMS. 
AH, Flavoru

1- lb. C on  S N O W 
D R IF T

2- lb. Can SNOW
DRIFT

I-lb. Can SNOW
DRIFT

18c  o ,

25c 
35c fj

36c £ 
71c j

TRAIN SCHEDULE i  5 LB. GRANULATED SUGAR
COKKKUTKI) NOV. 1ITII, FJ22

South Hound

* Arrive
83 ..............2:3C a.m.

91 .    ,1 ;1K p.m.
89.....   2:53 p.tn.
85...........  0:55 p.m.

Northbound

Arrive
82...... ....-1:18 a.m,
84 .. ^ .  11:45 a.m.
80.....  2:35 p.m
92 4:00 p.m.
28,.....,.. 10:0 p.m.

Departs 
2:1(1 a.m. 
8:49 a.m. 
1:3K p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Depart* 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
2;55 p.m. 
4 :05 p.m.

1-lb. Tall Cun ARGO 
RED SALMON . .. ..

1 -lb. Tall Can \ 
PINK SALMON .....  J14c

L3cLIBBY’S No, 3 Can 
CORNED BEEF HASH A  £ K,

B. &. M. FIKII FLAKES, ' -j
Small Bit* ’ J

MORTON'S SALT, 4j 
Per Package J LOc 2 pkgs. POST TO ASTI ES nr A 

CORN FLAKES .....  . JL5c
REX SUGAR-CURED HAMS, lb. 16 l-2c S
CREAM OF WHEAT, Q 

Per package............................. !3e BAKER’S COCOA. .
,»4

GRAPE-NUTS, 4 
Ber package.... . ..... H 7c BAKER’S COCOA. 1  

— '/,-lb. 3.HX*

£  rilby Hrnneh

y

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS, per dozen ...... :...............1...................  30c
NICE COD FISH MIDDLES---- --------------------- :--------- ----------NICE FAT MACKEREL

PICKLED PIGS FEET

YTWTTTZTk

Arrive
xNn. 100..... —
xN«. 24i._......
xNn. 25_____ _ 1:30 p.m.
xNo. 101.......  5:50 p.m.

I^eahurg Uranrh
-r Arrive
xNo. 157 .....  3:55 p.m.
No. 21_____2:50 p.m.

xNo. 158__ ___
No. 22...... .

Doparta

7:00 a.m. 
7:10 pjm.

- i  Our Vegetable Counter is complete, Carrots, Squash, Egg Plant,
[ 3 Cucumbers, Beans, Peas, Green Onions, Tomatoes, Lettuce, Celery, j j 
ffi Beets, Peppers, Cabbage, Turnips, Spinach, Cauliflower, Radish, 13

C O M E T O

Orledo llranch
Arrive

xNo. 120....^ ... 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127..........

x—Dally, except Sunday. 
.

.  UK . . . . .

Departs
£-* /fe??

'  1
3:40 p.m.

r' - )

_  r,

-i

i '
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